Clarkston Senate Meetings Minutes
Date: 1/22/18

A. Meeting lasted from 4:06-5:20 p.m.
B. Quorum? Yes
C. Officer Reports
   a. EVP Christian Smith
      i. Jan 26 SGA budget meeting at 9am-1a
      ii. Consolidation meeting Jan 26 at 2 pm
   b. SGA Senator Micah - Sound off Feb 13th
   c. SGA Senator Anthony
      i. Where’s Pounce
      ii. Collab with Diamond for Graduation event.
   d. SGA Senator Mahad
      i. Increasing voter’s registration-need volunteers –
      ii. make sure people vote for election for the 89th administration.
   e. SGA Senator Zion - Book Drive to donate to Africa-March 26th
   f. SGA Senator David - extending Library hours - Surveys created. Paperwork due Feb 1st.
   g. SGA Speaker Ricki
      i. Keeping Senators on track and getting students to know they can take classes downtown.
D. Old Business
   a. Program and media request forms need to be turned in immediately. 7-8 weeks in advance.
   b. Involvement Fair February 1, 2018 1-3pm
   c. Prepare a Slide -What is SGA? And Why is SGA important?
E. Office Hours
   a. Christian 10-12 M-R
   b. David 10-11:15M+ W ;10-10:30 T
   c. Zion 9:30-11 M+W
   d. Mahad 1-3 R ;1-2 T
   e. Anthony 9-11W; 11-4 F
   f. Micah 9:30-11:30M ;1-2T
   g. Riki 4-5:15; 1:30-5:15